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*t E T RIB UNËT
fbe íí-ren» Whig .Barbecue in Kentucky«.

Correspondence«»!'The Tribune.
Krankkort, Ky., Oct. 27, 13.¿

ïeâterciay was the day for the '* Great Barbe¬

au-* given by the Clay Club of Una County
$ Whig Member» of Corgres?. Monday, the
Ui that myst persona started for this, was so un-

lávotable. tainy all day.that many staid at hume

Kfi_iothei\vi:.e would have come here. I nuppose
ikere were at least 10,000 here in the morning,
jjich was hue as Old Sol could make it. A pro¬

lusion was formed in which I *.uppo-.e there were

¿least 8,000 persons. At 10 o'clock »peaking
foi cômtri*~n( »i in the State House yard. In less
than n<> time th<- yard was full (four ocras.) Ex-
GiAt'inot Metcalf opened the meeting, made
tome happy remarks, and Htuod back for Gallant
Harky, ibr. t-iarit of the Whig». He spoke »bout
ape boor in favor of the great measures of the
Whig?, including a Protective Tariff, which he ad¬
vocated with great, ability and dignity. Colonel
iuïton, Senator Ckittknden, Leslie Combs,

Hôn. L. VY. AiNDKEWs, M. C. nnd other di-stiri-

fai.bed gentlemen; addressed the meeting, after
wiiich, HENRY CLAY of Kentucky was formally

ruinate», a«" the Democratic Whig candidate for
[be Presidency, and JOHN DAVIS of Massachu-
«etta foe Vice-Presidcnt, by the unanimous vote of
the immense aisetnblnge. Old Kentuck has * got
her back up,' and 1 will assure you she will be
hear»«* in '-H in a tone that will make Loco-Foco-
í.rn ' squat.' Tlie Whig patty is thoroughly united
in Kentucky, and ready to battle with any man the
L<3cos may'propose. Mr. Clay looks better than

j§b»? rlid sume 3ear*i ago : he grows younger instead
of older. The Locos in this State will have no

'Sranciitii-'e but "Col. Dick".him only. * Prince
.Rial' wiiJ lick any man they have in their motley

tank., from Van Buren tt» Benton. R.

ICT Heney C Muri-hv, the Loco-Foco Bank
caodiiialu for CungvcoS from the Second District,
i!n addition to the office he now holds,) made a

ineecb lately in Brooklyn, in which he endeavored
Himystify tho Tariff question by the ueual " inci-
jg&ntal" juggles uf his party. In that speech he

Impudently and dir-bonestly asks the questions;
"But u-hy talk of Protection ? Has not the Tariff bill
km PA-'S ed."'

Via, sir, it has been passed by a Whig Congress,
«ir party resisting it and declaring tv*it they will

rtpe*l it as soon as they get power. You, Mr.'
Murphy, are in the habit of reading the two Posts,
Plebeian, «fcc.and know that they revile and exe-

tea Protective Tariff and call vehemently for
ill Repeal. You know that tho Loco-Foco Rep-
resentativc from your District voted against Pro¬
tection in every stage and form. You know that
Sir. Roosevelt uf this District in the present Con¬

gress boasiinsly predicted that the next would be
a Democratic Free Trade Congress, and would
repeal the Protective features of tho Tariff. You
know that Mr. Van Duren recently to a Southern
viaiu-r "spoke against thrTariff, and commented
on Ute folly of the Whigs in passing such a mea¬

sure.'' You know that not merely the great itmsR

of your party, but tito very genius, the fundamen-

jtfil priiiciploof Loco-*Focoi«n, is hostile to the Pro-

jt.ctive policy. And yot you, sir, seek to deceive
!th. voters of your District into the belief that the

'jqu'.'stiunol Protection is not involved in the pend¬
ing contc.t ! Kvery Loco-Foco paper issued in

ijlthi«* City proclaim* you a deceiver of the People!
1 DCf lb« Albany Argits takes credit to its party
pin Connecticut for not dividing Counties and for

.rnal.iii" a fair Apportionment in Connecticut,
though they Imd '* the power so to divide the State
so as to secure themselves every Member." Will
¿he Argus tell us how this could be Hone ? We
an »re how a party may so Gerrymander a State
s to secure itself a viajority of Members upon

a.t}iinority of votes, as in tho case of Ohio; but if
th.*; Regency have discovered a way to take.the
whole, they will doubtless take out a patent for it.
As to Connecticut, the division is about the

only one ihut cí>7//<¿ have been made, and wc

don't tee lut [»articular gene rosily the Locos
¡have in.in i A««ted therein. They have given them-
stlvcs a decided majority in, every District, ac-

coriiin_.il) the vote at the last State Election:
what more could they do? If they cany the Stute
by 2 000 nest Spring, they will take all four of tho
Members; if the Whigs carry it by 2,000, wo

i thai I have _,! or 3 of the .. Is tliero any magna-
{jaunity here i<» bon st of?

But they have, divided no Counties, says the
ùig.i.; while the Whig-, in Massachusetts divided
KYeral. The parallel is deceptive. lnConnecti-
tut each District is composed of two whole Coun*
.«..' while in Massachusetts several Counties ar«*

üngly too large for a Congressional District..
.301*1 c.iuld the division of lh.se be avoided?

'_.".«. Brooklyn Rebel».
ft the Editor of the Ti thunc .

Did y» u ever see a parcel of apprentice boys get
.3|«ber und ' talk big ' about the authority oftheir
'oil, threaten to defy his commands, and resolve.
¡.«bap., to kick him out of his own shop? And
«-ben dul you ever see this boss come among them,
.nd how ready was tin* loudest rebel to obey and

j ii>his bidding, even should that bo to black his
Mets/ If you have not, you will soon see a similar
»»phy. There «r.\ about this time, «undry very
H-icy Loco-Focos in New*-York aid Brooklyn,and
fctb.ips chewhne. who * talk b:g ' about opposing
«»S'iks and Bankers.who stick their hands intheir
Packets und swagger about and swear they won't
Jo the Regular Democratic Nominations. So, if
îwi want to see a little fun. just be present when
-w ' l»o_s '

goes among them, and you will see a
?<uc.t of - up to the hub' Loco-Fucos transformed
'ü'-o as docile a ser of votera for H. C. Murpby,

i ohn A. Lott, _cc. &c.v as were ever brought up to
¦J-« poll.. This sight will be seen some time be¬
tween now and tho evening of the 8th of November.

Brooklyn.
(Health of MouiLt..Twenty-four cases of
yellow fever were repot ted at Mobile on the22d
land 23d uh» A great number of strangers hadTar
bived within a fe.v days, and they were the princi*
1-al subjects of the disease.

&«J_ '-Extra Tribune.
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WZl,PTn«tbe Public Money! ritt5D »«¦»»Sí»o.r«*«HS such an inteiae desire and üenperate effort t« ri
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5H1 pi;,,».,acason, why Tax-Pay.rs and V0t.rs¿houldl
°ot again enaf. s on the partisan* of there mea Política

i í-ov» er, «.»Jitt j,, (i e 3l)lU> or c¡ty Government !
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BY GREELEY «fe McELRATH

TOIL. Iff. NO. 17 .

.__.i ...

Important Induairial Iflovement.
A RESULT ATTAINED.

While the Doctrine of Association.which, ii
sphere of practical interest», is based upon a ?y;
ofJoint-Stock Property, Unity of Interests and <

cert of Action.has been advocated in theory ir
North, some of it* principles have been apj
practically in the South, in the construction
great work of Interna^ improvement.

GrriBral Abbott H. Brisbane, of Georgi
gentleman of distinguished attainments and !
standing, has constructed a Reilroad se vent}
mile» in length, between the Ocmulgee and
F lint Rivers, with a force of one hundred and
lahotrrp, who, instead of being paid a paltry ami

of wageB for their labor, which are generally so»

dtred a. soon as received, in a useless and o

pernicious manner, have taken the Stock of
Railroad for their labor, and are now the prin«;
owner, of the Road.

This important work connects the Atlantic v

the Gulf of Mexico, an object which the Gem
Government has desired to accomplish for the
twenty years, but without having executed it.

Gen. Brisbane, while engaged in survey
routes for a communication of the. kind, under
late Gen. Bernard, had his attention called
that great Engineer to tho importance and fe;

bility of the route upon which he has construe

his Road. Fifteen years later.that i«, in 1 S3!
Gen. Brisbane decided upon undertaking
work himself. He availed himself of u Che

granted by tho State of Georgia a number of ye
before, of which he became ihe pioprietor.
collected in the city of Charleston thirty Irish
borers, who were thrown out of work by the d:
culties of the times, and led them to the Held
operations ; there were a great many obstacles
surmcant at the commencement, but by energy t

perseverance they were overcome, and the numl
of laborers was soon increased to a hundied a

fifty. The General furnish«°d the means of s\

port.that is, food and clothing.for the men wh

they were engaged .and theyteok Stock, as we stau

for their work : some of them possess two theu3a
dollars' worth of Stock. The time which they he
been engaged in constructing the work Í3 t»vei

months, and the sum of money which has been

quired to support the men is but $15,000.
Here is a grand result: seventy-six miles

Railroad built with a cash capital of $15,000, a

the Laborers owners of the Road ! The cars w

be run for a time on wooden rails, which have be
laid down, and with horses, at the rate of ten mil
an hour, until, out of the profits of the Riad, ir
rails can be substituted.

This is, however, but a part of Gen. Brisbane

operations: there belong to the Road 175,000 acr

of laud which the Laborers can go upon and eul
vate : in the settling of this land, the principle
Unity of Action and Interests and Association w

be applied. Tracts of loud of 6,000 acre» will 1

laid out, on which from one to two hundred fan

lies will be located. The land will be «ppraist
at a fair valuation, and will, together with the it

provements, be represented by Stock divided in

»hares, which will be sold to the colonista as tin
can purchaae it. Tho principle of Associatio
with its immense, economies and combination
action, will be applied in the mode of buildin

living and household system. The land will

cultivated with ordci, unity and concert of acti»

by the members of tho Colony.
Let Real Estate be represented by Stock, ai

subjected to a unitary and combined system
cultivation, instead of the miserable, mismanage
incoherent system of isolated families, and tl

greatest improvements in Agriculture will bo i

traduced. The Stock may be sold and chan;
hands, but the land itself wouid remain under tl

control of a body of intelligent Agriculturists ar

cultivated with the same order and system.
The whole tract of 175,000 acres is situate

three hundred feet above the level of the riven

the soil is good, and the climate salubrious and pe
fectly healthy. It produces the Sugar-Cane, tl

Vine in the greatest perfection, FruiLs and Veg
tables of all kinds, Mulberry, Silk, «_tc. «fcc.
A caviler asks, very fairly.Will there not. 1

danger that this principle will be abused by visioi
aries and schemers to the injury of the Laborer
who will be 9et to work on unprofitable undo

takings from which they will rcaliz" nothing ? VV
answer that thero is such danger ; and this fact wi

suggest to Laborers the importance of precautio
and investigation before lending their aid to an

particular enterprise of the kind; but if the
should occasionally be misled, they will still d
for better than under the former system ; for no»

the Laborera finish one Canal or Railroad an

pack up their rags for a weary march to anothe
with hardly the means of reaching it in many ir

stances ; while a suspension often brings them l

the verge of fumine ; but under the cooperativ
system they will at leant be sure of work an<

abundance while the work is constructing ; ant

then, if it be not a folly or a fraud, they will havi
earned and saved something handsome for th<
future. They cannot do ¡corse than they geneialh
do now; they will probably do infinitely better
Is not the idea worthy of general consideration?
We will publish to-morrow a communication

add ieased by Gen. Brisbane to the Fourier Asso
ciation, which will give some farther informatior
on the subject.
XT BWOBMO_J» DEFALCATION. _Q
An Exu*a was issued Irom this office on Saturday alter

noon which was " prepared umlcr ihe dir.rci.on and pub
lisbed by ihe anil-only of a Commute-ot Cim-ens appointe«
to investigate the accounts of certain PabQc Officers.*' It
mostly from Official Docntnents. Copie», ar«? still for sale a:

this office. Ward Committees supplied on reasonable term»
CONTENTS.

Defalcation of Thomas Lloyd.
«« " J. D. Stevenson.
.« .» The Mayor oí the City.
« " John Abrir.
« " William M. Price.
« .' DoctorSmttli Cutter.

Forty-nine Sub-Treasury Defaulters, whose defalcation!
vary from §1,0*90 to .$115,000, and in all amounting

*

to about $1,049,000 00.
Loco-Foco Extravai^nce, showing an actual waste oi

the People's money for Carriage hire, Mnsqiiiir
Bar«. Oysters kc, Steamboat hire, Oysters, Mule»
U.c., Extraordinär)' Purchases,«!«*.

Release of Prisooers from Blackweli's Island to vote.
Loco-Fci.ol._m and the Tarifil
Loco-F»co Economy.
Daniel S. Dickinson's Opinion of N. York Loco-Focoism
The Erie Railroad.
Circular to the Whig* of the State of New-York.

O* The abov« important Extra is for »ale to Ward Coxa
mitiee* and others at $1 per 100 copies. Price for singl»
copies 2 cent¿

OFFICE NO. 160 î

»EW-lOKIi, THIjRESDAY M

IT Mercantile l»íbrary Aaaociation.-Six
leemh Annual COURSE OF LECTURES to be delivered
at the Broadway Tabernacle, IB.-3,
INTRODUCTORY.An Oration on the occasion of the

Twenty Secoml -»Hniversary of the Association, on WED¬

NESDAY EVENING, Nov. -Ut, 1842. by CHARLE-

EAMES, Esq.. and a Poem by PARK BENJAMIN E-q-
The Introductory to commence at ux o'clock.
Nor. 15.-O.C Lecture. RICHARD 11. DANA. E»q.,

" The importance of a right life to a true apprécia-
tim of Liixraiuie, and the influence of Literature on

Life.*1
Nov. 2_.~One Lecture. RICHARD H- DANA, Esq.,

"The character ot Hamlet.''
Nov.20.-One Lecture. Rev. HENRY W. BELLOWS.
Dec 6.-One Lecture. O. A. BROWNSON, E*q.

" Government.its origin, organization, and end."
Dec. 13 .One Lecture. ELIHU BURRITT, Esq.

"The indispensable character and __ce_ily ol popu¬
lar Lectures in view of the present and pro?peclive
» .it-i. "f the community."

Dec. _0.-Onc Lcctare. GEORGE BANCROFT, Esq.
" Geniu» is the c-.pre-.3ion of the spit it of the age."

Dec. 27..One Lecture. CHARLES OCONNOR. E-q
" The advantage.« resulting to Society from the study
and practice ol the ail of Public Speaking.''

Jan. ¿.One Lrcture. RICHARD IÎ. DANA, Jr., Esq.
"The Foundation of Influence."

Jan. 17.-One Lecture. Rev. WM. H. EÜRNESS.
" The Characteristics of Geniu«."

Jan.51.One Lecture. JOHN NEAL, Esq.
'The Rights of Woman.*'

Jan.St..One Lecture JOHN NEAL, Esq.
" General Reading."

Feb. ".-One Lecture. WM. M. EVARTS, Esq.
.»Theserviee of Political Economy in the advance¬

ment of Society."
Feb. 14 .One Lecture. Rev. HENRY GILES.

.'The Spirit of Irish History.''
Feb. 21..Oat Ltclurt. Rev. HENRY GILKS.

" The Genius, of Byron."
Feb. 2_-0ne Ltcture. RALPH WALDO EMERSON,

Esq.
March?..One Lecture. RALPH WALDO EMERSON,

Esq.
The Lectures will be delivered on TUESDAY EVEN-

ING of each week.
TERMS FOR THE COURSE.

A Ticket admitting a member and lady.Two Dollars.
do. do. a non-member and lady. Three Dollars.

A Lady*« Ticket.One Dollar.
A Ticket admitting a Lady and Gentleman to

a singleLecture.Fifiy Cents.
Tickets arc not transferable and wu«t in olí cases be exhib¬

ited at the door.
The doors will be open at a quarter before seven o'clock.

The Lecture? will commence at ball past seven o'clock.
Tickets may be had at the Library ; at V. ¡ley _ Putnam's,

No. 161 Broadway ; at Bartlett k Welfoird'S, No,229 Broad¬

way; at William A. Le Blanc's, No. 377 Br-iadway; and
at the door of the Tabernacle on the evening of the Lettin es.

Members will obtain their Tickets at the Library.
By order, CUTHBERT C. GORDON.

Chairman Lecture Committee.
Clinton Hall, Oct.31st. 11*'?. (2-31

O" iMercantile ]_ibr*-i»y Anaociation.-
TWENTY'SECOND ANNIVF.RSARY.-This Anniver¬

sary will be commemorated on WEDNESDAY, November
Dili", by air ORATION. POEM, and DINNER.
The Oration (bv CHAS. EAMKS, Esq.) and the Poem

(by PARK BENJAMIN, E*q.) will be delivered in the
Broadway Tabernacle, at 6 o'clock, P. M.
The Dinner will be served al Niblo's Garden ¡nnnctliale-

ly suhvqucnt to Ihese exercise».
TERMS OF ADMISSION.

To the Dinner:
For a Lady.$Z

" Gentleman.3.
To the Oration anil Poem:
Fora Lady and Gentlemen.50 cents.

Subscribers to the lf.tb Annual Course of Lectures, or to
the Dinner, will be entitled to a free admission t» the Ora¬

tion and Poem. Single tickets will be furnished (to mem¬
bers of the Association only) by application at ibe Library-
Price 25 ccnls.
Tickets can be obtained at the Library, or of the follow«

ins,r
Committee ol Arrangements.

John T. Rollins, Edwin IL Tremain,
Chas. Rolfe, Waldron B. Post, Jr.
C. C. Gordon, B. Pnmeroy, Jr.
Samt K. Satterlee, Henry R. Prall,
Ezra Ludlow. Jr. R. Burkhalter,
Isaac II. Bailey, Sidney C. Geuin.

By ortler of Ihe Connu iltee,
ISAAC IL BAILEY, Secretary;

Clinton Hall, Oct. 31,18-12»_ o31 tN9

ÜN-.Y 12 1-2 Cent«.
Fi' The Whig Almanac and United Statks Register

kor the year 1843, contains a table showing the popula¬
tion of the United States, by States and total; also the popu¬
lation of the Cities and larger towns in the United States;
also the population of the State of New-York, by Counties;
Eclipses, Planets, fee. ¿te; Calendar of the months in 1813,
with calculations for each section of the Union; Diary of
Remarkable Events,-;-.; Listof Officers of the Government
of ihr U. S., Executive, Judicial and Diplomatie; Senate
and House of Representatives lili March 4th, 18Í3; an arti¬
cle on the Protection of Home Industry, being a careful
summary of the considerations which impel us to cherish
Ihe policy of Protection, with a brief review of the reasons

usually opposed therein, by Horace Greeley ; General Jack¬
son's Letter in support -I Protection ; Extracts from the
Messages of Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, .1. Q.
Adam«, Jackson and Tyler, in favor of »litio; F.icts for
Farmers; Manufactures of the U.S.; the Element* rnd
Names of Parties; Votes for President and Vice President
at all the elections under the Federal Constitution ; Votes
for Governors, i.e. and for President in the Stute of New-
York ; the Grounds of Difference between Ihe contending
p-».rtics ; Memoirs of Henry Clay; the new Apportionment
of Congress; complete Election R««turns ol the Union, by
Stale«, and Counties; tolal Votes for President in IS-. and
IStn, by State«, and aggregate ; Times ofHolding Elections
in each State; Anecdotes, Epigrams, and Humors of ihr
Times.
FT This Almanac form.« a vt ry complete Register for die

year, and will be found very convenient it the counting-
room, the workshop; or at the fireside of the farmer. The

rfading mailer alone is worth double the price of the work,
wbilelhe s-tatiitics contained in it cannot be purchased in

any other shape for five limes the money.
FT Price per single copy, 12" cents; $7 per 1W. or $65

per 1,000. It is for sale in the principal Cities of the Union
by tbt Agents of The Tribune, and may be put chased,
either at wholrstle or retail, from most of the BoohseHers
in ibe United Sutes. GREELEY k McELRATH, '

Tribune RuiMioes. J60 Nassau-street.

JS. REDI _ELD, Bookseller and Sta-
. tioner, Clinton Hail, corner of Na«.u and Beekman«

streets, has constantly for sale an na«m imeni of Theolneical,
Classical and «".liserellaneons.and Schoolbook- and Station-
cry at the lowest cash pnces._ _je27_"

LAÍÍ.GE BREAD, LARGE BREAD.
Keep it before the people as «orne bakers say 5

p»utidsol bread for 1 shilling ; but miud that when you
buy go and weigh it to be satufied that you get full wci^bi.
Tbey do not give you _ pounds they deceive tbe public,
for 1 bave weighed their bread baked north of William B.
Humbert'.-, and it docs not average 4 pounds 3 ounces for
the shilling.. Please call at 210 Bowery, where yon will
get hone_l weight. 5 pounds, made of good flour, and no

mixture of potatoes or Indian. JOHN SNECKNER,
nlSt* 210 Bowery, opposite Rivington-st.

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNS. MuT-
iatare Orthogonal, aud Perspective Drawings; Work¬

ing Drawings, Specifications, and Estimates for Churches.
Public and Private Buildings, will be made to order by

R. A. SHELDEN, Architect,
o91m* Mo. 2 Mercer, cor. Howard st N. Y.

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES and
AMBER SYRUP of superior quality for family use,

lor sale in bbd«_. tierces and barrel**, al the American Sugar
Refinery, No. 23 Leonard-street, by

0*243w*_TYLEE MAPES.

ADEE & ESTABROOK, Book and
Job Pri.ters, 160 Nassau street, in the Tribune Build¬

ings._ -_oj 1m

HEAP INDIA RUBBER CLOTH,
»Axles, Springs, Hnt**, Patent Leather, Bands. «_c,

kc, for sale very <_eap at 272 Peari-st._o 14 Im

ENGLISH IRON..100 tons well as¬
sorted, lor sale by

o2l GWNNELL, MINTtJRN k CO. 73 Soutc-st.

c

íASSAU-STREET.

ORXIft'G, NOVEMBER 3, I84îî.

I Deferred.)
CITY INTELLIGENCE.

Tuesday, November 1.
Common r__EA5..B,«f.»rc Judge Iagl».
li ft. B. Jacob-is and wife. vs. Bartholomew Blanco..Ac¬

tion alluded to yesterday for daraape in reparation for irjn-
n« rcc. ived by brin;; thrown out of a wagon. Mrs Blän-
co arm had doi been broken as nicutioncd. Her lace was
bun, and _hc remained ins. n«ibiV for five or six hours aaer
bcmf .»rnwn out. The Court charged that a householder
was liable when «»bstruciion«. were ibrown from his house
into ibe street. The p! .miiflr, on the other hand, is bound
to show* that he c*.ercÍM*d proper diligence ?nd precaution
in avoiding the injury. The iurv ra«r a verdict for piafo-
tiff of$15.
John Niron vs. Samuel Morrison .Action to recover $75

«Ih«? for labor..The »hM-ndant is proprietor of the celebra¬
ted Urge cars employed t0 i|ra>. the marble Died in the
buddln- of the Cu_,toin House. He employed Ibe plaintirT
to work for him on n larni on Long lîlai'd'and .«et him to

gather apples on t>> *.a..alb. which the other relused to
do, an«l the defendant discharged Inn». Up ulso refused to

pay the wager, «lue. Ve»diet to-morrow.
Jitlws Granmo.ct al. ... Jacob S. Platt..The plaintiff, a

merchant in Germany, sent lo ibis City, on cons*çt»«n«ni,8_:
cases«, toy.. Not being satisfiedTv'rth his consgnee. he
_u-»».quently gave orders to another hense lo receive the
.ood>. who found part of them in posiOiicn of the defcnl-
ant, who claimed to hav. made advances on them to the
consignee. The present action of replevin is brought for
thfir recovery. Alter testimony had been offered, the Court
or»l«-rc<l a jur«»rto h- withdrawn.
Jane W.hitechurch vs. Riclutrd S Green, el al..Replevin.

Mr.». W. resided at 48 Elizabeth-street, where she kept
hoarders. Among her inmates was her son in-few*, Mr.
Thotbun-i, and his family. A portion of her furniture was

levied upon under an execution against Thorhurn. The
jiirv gave a verdict f.»r plainlhC

Stephen S. Chamberlain \>. William Webber..The defend¬
ant i- a butcher, and bought sheep and other «mall stock
frt__.plain_.fi. The w hoir ace»-uni, at differtut limes, was

$3.000. on which a balance, as averted by plaintiff, remains

unpaid. 'The defendant denies owing any thing. Verdict
for defendant
Special Sessions..Before Judge Lynch, and

Aldermen .robus and áteivart.
James Baxter, se__man on board the .\ S. Frigate Missis¬

sippi, was tried for an assault and battery on Jamts G.
Caívert, City watchman. Guilty : Remanded for sentence.
Dennis Gravity, s.eaiiag a watch worth $S from Daniel

Crowley. Adjudged not guilty.
John Brady, sleaUngn number ot Russian mats, worth $3,

from James C. Baldwin. Guilty City Prison 10 days.
lianiel JJonohot and Patrick Regan, stealing a piece of

meiirio, worth .;12, from Francis McCamlay. Acquitted.
Challes Giles pleaded guilty to two j-et'.y larcenies in

stealing clothing worth $25 from L. «t B. Skillenger, and
auotl.er theft of cbthing, of §20 value, from the »ame, and
was sent to the Penitentiary 6 months for each offence.
James Ovcens, cc'ored boy, stealing a keg of nails, worth

$3, from Edward Riker. Guilty : Penitentiary 2 months.
Patrick Cummings, stealing asikk of wood, worth 6

ctnt?, from Samuel Whitney. Guilty: Kente-nce suspend¬
ed, and he discharged.
Perry Hoffman, colored, stealing a cloth clonk worth $8

(rom Win. H. Carillon. Remanded till Friday next.
Patrhk DritcoU, stealing a moleskin jacket from Edwatd

Donnelly. Guilty: Penitentiary2 months.
Catharine Finnin, as-ault and battery ou Thomas Mc-

Gall Nul guilty.
Charles Teeks, colored man, =t-_aling a basket of eggs

worlh .«.! from James Raynor; and also an assault and bit¬
tet y on G-orge Munay.abo colored. Guilty of the assault
an»l battery, and remanded until Friday to be tried for the

larceny.
Jbiahnm Jactsok, colored boy, stealing a lut of glass bol-

tlfs andjar. (rom John Early. G uilty : Seni to the House
Of Iteluge.

Terence JtfcGovxat, and An i his wife, Misaultand battery
(>»» Ann Trainor. Not guilty.

Catherine ¡loivland. stealing n pair of shoes from the store
of S. Fowler. Guilty: Penitentiary month«».
John Smith, stealing two tumbler», worUi 25 cent», Irom

Jacob Kuntz. Guilty : City Prison 5 days.
Tacna Smith, ¡ivMiult and battery on Mary Slurges, and

threatening.*___»_*Rfe Guilty: City Prison 10 days.
Margaret Hall, previously convicted of petty larceny,

was discharged.
Adjourned to Friday next, 9 o'clock A. M.

POLICE OFFICE.
La n« km es..Henry Williams was arr«*«tcJ and commit*

led for stealing n summer etjat and rest, gl.ves, book», it...
worth $7 lib, from William Walby, 155 Church-st.
Michael Hughs for stealing three hind quarters of veal,

worth $1 20, from Washington Market.was sent to prison
(or trial.
John White was arrested and commitle«'. forstealing two

woolen shawls from Emily L. Hull and Martí Thompson,
ol No. lit» Canal-street.

Catharine* Brun and Amelia Riker were arrested and
committed for stealing 6 shirts, 12 towels and other articles,
worth *6 75, from Serab Pierce, widow, No. 19 Walnut st.

CORONER'S OFFICE.
Death hy Fallíno..Th«« Coroner held an inques' this

evening at the Alms House jn ihe Park, on the body of Mrs
Picken, a "halive ollreland, woman of iutçmperate habits.
The deceased walked out ol the rear door oí her room on to
tie high balcony uf the second story, and soon after was
seen lo fall dirough to the ground, injuring herself so se¬
riously that she died before Ihe physician sent for could ar¬
rive. The jury found a verdict of death by concusst »n al
the brain, produced by falling from the rear of the hoase
No. 33 Orange-street.

__T The November Number of the Ameri¬
can .Laborer is now is ready for delivery. It contains

the Speech of Henry Meigs at the opening ol* the Fair ol
the American Institute The Proceedings of the Home In¬
dustry Convention, and Remarks of Gen. Tallmadce;
New-England Silk Convention ; The Relations of

Wr.At.Tit and Labor, being the Annual Address before the
Arneriu-an Institute, «lelivered on Thursday evening, Octo¬
ber 20, in the Broadway Tabernacle, by H. G. O. COLBY,
of Mass..an admirable document, and one wliicl» ouirht to
herrad by every laboring man in Ihe United States; GOV¬
ERNOR SBWARD*S Address at the Annual Fair of
die New-York State A(;ricci.tural Society, deliver«! at

Albany on the 29th day of September last; this Address, is
worth more to every fanner and tiller of the soil, than the
entire cost of the- Laborer for the year; PROTECTION-
WOOL and WOOLENS; .Speech of Mr- Slade of Ver¬
mont on the Tariff Bill. In this Speech 3Ir. Siaile .»tands

up as il»«' Representative of the Farmers, and most ably »loes
he vindicate their nphts ami show how their interests ¡ire

affected by a proper Tariff".
The American Laborer is devoted exclusively to the a»l-

vocacy and illustration of the Protection of Home Industry.
It i», designed to present in a compact, cheap, readable
form, and in a familiar and practical m*»»»ner, the mont di¬

rect and convincing facts ami argument, in support ol ihe

Viibcy of Protecting the Industry of our eicn People. To
thi»e«td U<*mb_>d.es ihe ablest Speeches, Reports, Slati-lics
and other documents on the subject.
[O' The wfaîle work is to comprise a larf.e octavo volume

of near 100 p-*ges, and is published in part» every month..
Seven number»; are already out and ready for delivery..
Price for the whole twelve numbers only 75 cents, bem**; the

cheapest puWlicauoii of the kind e«*er published in ibe

United Slates.
XT Eight numbers or this work are now published.

Price 6J cents per number. Back numbers can be supplied
GREELEY k. McELRATH.

nl Tribune Building*. 160 Nassau-street

AH'JGANY CHAIRS..Several doz-
_». eu well __nÍ9b_0_ Hair Seats, kc in lot»» to «uit pur-

obaseii. for sal«* vers* low at4(«S Washington-*.".. o22 tf

WATER-POWER TO LET, from
1 <m 5» hor»e power, with suitable rooms, in the

Saw-Mill at West Farms. Inquire of JOILM COPCUTT,
343 W__.hint___i-j-ti.et._ *13 «f

ilTJ^fiii CASES Men's, Boys and
Z»«)UU Youlhs' thick Boots, f»ir »sale cheap foi
OaShhY A. CLAFL1N,

o8 ¿w« 2SS Pearl-street, up siairs.

D~~R. C. JAMIESON'S MEDICATED
VAPOR BATHS arc now in foil operation, fot

pfjDfií. -liffnes*. i:c No. S7 Lanre_^«--4reeL o24 lm"*

SYDiNEY COAL..The carge ofbaik
Orando is now dischaiging, and for sale in lots to .uil

mrchasersby WARD i BROWNE,
v
o2o _4U Washington corner Laigbt streeu

AVANA SUGAR..200 faoxej brown,
.ja" °GR1NÑ'ELL, MINTLTRN k. CO.^ 78 Sonlh-tt.

T^GCOONS. COCOONS.The sub
Vy «-cnber will pay cash for C(xoous,orhe will reelilieni

10SÄP^DAVID L SEYMOUR, Agent,
ai___23m_Slate Pnson.Moant Pleasaat.^
TTLaZED HARDWARE PAPER.
VT 36 by 40 inches, 100 reams; 24 by 54 do., 180 reams;
iîOby30»do.50reams. Fine Hanging Paper, l'J.OOO lbs.,
2D inches wide, a superior article. Green Hajpiicg r*aptrr;
fi.Ot-0 lbs., 20, SI. 33,34 and 35 inches wide. 2% »^ross Bon-
nei B«iÄrc_. bine and-while. 4ü,000 Ib-i. Trunk Boards.
10,000 Bindei**â Boards. Ail kinds Paper manefacinred a
ike ihortèst notice, and for sale bya" GAbNT it PBREICKSON, 1<56Serum.

u 1 1 JL-Í
FOUR DOLLARS «*_ YEAR.

WHOLE SO. 489

w
WANTED.Places by 2 nice, capable

Girls for bouscrrorh er chainberwurk at 55 Crosby
street._ h2 .t*

ANTED.A Situation by a capable
Colored Waiter, at No. 170 Elm-sl, rear. u. 2t»

WANTED.A situatiou by a good plain
cook, washes and ironer. or chamberwork and

washing. _c. Good cuy lel'trrences givcu. Plca.se appe¬
al 67 Sullivan-««. ni"-!*1"

WANTED~By:a young ladyi a place
a*« general bon-keeper or chambermaid. Goo.1

city reference-» will be given. Apply _i i<3 Beach st. nl 3«

O PE-DDIJSRS AND STATIONT

T

ERS..2,00(1 groee liver Point Lead's, of first rate
quality, for sale in lois of 5<i groce, at less ooe-quarlcr the
usual wholesale price, al ISO Nas»au-sireeL ol2 tf

1OTlTcURRYJatoT«rio(ücaÍAgcni
KV3 Broadway, will plcru<e C2ÎÎ-*t this office to-day.

sSStf
I ! Ë PR ÎÑCI P.\ L of a Female Semi-
nary in the c*uutry is désirons of procut ing a teacher

of Music and Drawing, to reside in the familyupon a mod¬
erate sab-fry. Any lady wishing the situation may apply
witl.oot «1»»Uy at 201 Ninth st.. between the hour* ol"9 and
1"A- .M- «mlo.in.HMLniiSt*

T"O BAKERS.Partner Wantëa.At
the old st-tnd of the late finn of Burtis k Smith. Na

ion "»uiiou-si. Biooklyn, à practical Baker, competcm to
lake charge of the Baking department. The premises are
now pro\ulr«l with all the necessary fiimres, ar.d the busi¬
ness in »uccesstaI operation. The location as a busiue»»
stand ¡s not inferior to any in the city, and the opportunity
lor an e|iterprisiiir, jotm^ man would be a very favorable
one. »V,,, need apply unie* thoroughly acquainted with
me i.-ismess, and able to give unexceptionable references as
to integrity and good moral character. oi9 Iw*

BOARDING.A-few single gentlemen
ca.i be accommodated with Board and pleasant RoomstUNo. 36 Kea.le-strm, ca».t from Broadway a few doors.

A SINGLE GENTLEMANi _r a" ge_T-JTJL Üctiiaii and his wife, can be accommodated with a
_ood room and board m a private family, at IM Franklin-
street, near Vnrick. Terms mo<lcrate." nl Iw

OAR.U1NG.--A haudsomo parlor and
two other desirable apartment.-, with board for the

st-asoii. may he had in a qoiel and comfortable (»unity, and
on rea-ioiiabte terms, by applying at 64 Varfok-street, to
Mr i. R. B. Freeman. The house is SJ door froom S-John.
P.irk, and Immediately near ihe route of the Greenwich
stage.. Rei"erc_cts will be exchanged. o29 61"

OARDING..»A gentleman and his
wife, or two or three respe.lab!. youngmemmay

find Board and pleasant rooms in a gent..! house and p 1-
vate family, at No. n Dover-street, a few doors from Frank¬
lin square. Price low to suit the limes. Reference re¬

quired._o2_ lm*

OARD.A Gentleman and his wife, or
-or 3 single Gentl.man, can be h.itid.'C.ely accom¬

modated wit»-! ple.T-snt Room.« and Board, by applying at
No.l_6Hetiry.st. References exchanged. o22 2w*

BQÂRI.--68 Duane st..There is noth-
ing belter, nothing cheaper. Call and see. o7 lm*

HOWARD HOUSE, No. 70 Walnut-
street, Philadelphia. This new building has beeu

handsomely fui-ished, with the view of acccmmodjtin_
gentlemen traveling with ladies particularly, and as such
will be found enjoying all the advantage» of location as well
as convenience-». Visiter.'* can be ac»«>_mod-ttetl bv the
iiusle day or week. jnLgw] S. SWEETSER.

FOR SALE,.*A beautifuJ Piano Forte.
made by Stodart, Worcester it Worcester, of New-

\urk. Tie instrument, for beauty of finish and quality ol
.one, isunsurpu.eil by any tbr» city, libas been usedal'ou!
3 mouths, and is without spot or blemish. It will be-old
very low. as the owner is incaptcitated from Using it. Ap¬
ply Nf». fil Rlvkigton-sfreët, or 50 Wall»t. baseiiieoU d- 3t

ÜWÖT^Dl.OÏC^ article
very much approved, and that has s»i veil satisfactloo

wherever it has been uswd. For sale at 91 John »trcet.
nl tf

NEVV^YORircÄRD PRES3.~Ana7-
tide at a lew prict.«imple in movemenC and capa¬

ble of executing as neat work as any other resa. For »ale
nt 81 John street. nl if

S^ lCKLES'S Perpendicular Motion Door
Spring..This is a new and desirable article, and at ¡i

low price. Foraaltt at ¡Jl John-fitrreu nl if

W~ÖÖD S'UR-TWîîT^i^
lamí Screw Company's Bra«, and Iron Wood

Screws, assorted from ' inch to"3 inches, No< 20,' warranted
superior to any other manufactured in tola country or Eng-
land. Dealers rrc reqnested.to call ami cxamitie tbtt article
before purcbasinir- For »ale at die mnnnnirturrr.' ajjvnis,
nl MITCHELL 1c WITHKRELL, ni Jolniit.

EW CASH TAILORING Establish-
ment, No. 93 Church»»!. (Between Reade and

Chambers-sts.).Gentlt-nien furnishing their own goods can
have them made up in the niost fashionable French style,
cheaper than ever offered before in this city.

Overcoats made and trimmed $8 50
Frock coats »* .«-.».¦M 7 50
Dress coats '. *'6 SO
Vests and pants, $1 75 to 2 00

N. B. Repairing done in the neatest manner.
o262w* SAMUEL WYANT.

ÜSIC AT THREE CENTS A Page,
at No. 72 Lispennrd.., cor. of Broadway..CHAS.

T. GESLA1N, Music Publisher, is constantly receiving new
and fashionable Music, for the Piano, Guitar, and Flute,
which is selling at the very* low price of 3 cents a p".ge. re¬

tail. Also, on hand, a small lot of Musical Instrument-,
which will be «old very low. Tiie public ai e invited to call
.nd examine ior themselves. Wholesale »lealers supplied
heaper than at any other rstafciisbment in '.be U. State.
N. B..Piano Fortes tuned al 75 cent-s.

jy!8tf CHAS T. OESLA1N.

TMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS !-
X The contents of Wilder'« Patent Salamander Safe have
never been injured (much less destroyed) by tire. They
can only be bad at the Iron Safe Store of

SILAS C. HERRING, 139 Water.slre*?_
N. B. Safes of other makers, such as have been taken in

part payment for Wilder's, for sale at less than one half of
first cosí, as above._»8
MORMON1SM EXPOSED..The

History of The Saints, or an Expose of Joe Smith
and Mormoiiism, by Gen. John Bennett, M. D.,embellished
with two handsome steel engravings, representing Gen.
Bennett and Joe Smith in full uniform; plan of the city ot
Nduvoo, Mormon Temple, Baptismal Font, The Sainte,
Destroying Angels in Hie act of murdering a man, Order
Lodged in which is represented the admis-sion of a candidate
to the office of the Priesthood, te. Received and for sale

by BRADBURY, SODENfc CO.
1-7 Nassau-slreet. New York,

o23 anil 10 School-street, Boston.

J(jraTËLTHÂT»Î,Wholesale aud Retail
LEATHER, GLOVE AND MITTEN »MANUFAC¬

TURER, No. 136 William street, New-York, four doors
South of Fulmn street.
Buckskin Suspenders, ShirLs anil Drawers; Piano Forte

LeaUier; Blaek and O.lored Buckskins forfttddlers.
Undressed DeerV Skins bought,and Deers' Hair for sale.
?.7 Im*_

L~EFT HOME, Monday morning, 24th
instant, Edzcard W. T. Chapman. Hail on when be

left, a brown raund-about jacket and saltinett pants, a cloth
cap with large front, without collar; black eyas an»l dorbl
count»Aance; 13 years old, very small of bis ape, but very
smart and active. He has ti'it been heard i»f since. Any
pcrson hearing of or seeing said boy, would do an act of

charily by givmg infortuation to hi« ¡ifflicteti lather at 31
Second-street, New York,_o-<3 «.*.""

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN
FANCY GOODS vciy low for cash.A complete as«

sort.lent of. ,,_,..

Comb», Steel Tens Hcmmiti. it Son Needles
Brush».. Cutlery. Pocket Book.
Perfumery, Hooks«- Eyes SnuffBoxes,
Razor Str«p»"> Pin. Jewelry, kc kc
Together with a large assortment ot all articles m tl.e

above line of bur-ities«. CHARLES II. DARLING.
ol2 lm* 74 Maiden Inne and S Liberty-t-'-reet.

Crotón Water.

10 ENGINEERS, Manufacturers and
others.. WelAcA wrought Iron Tubes, lor Steam, Wa¬

ter, Gas, ice. from \ to 3 inches diameter and in lengths
from 4 inches t« 1- feet, capable of sustainrng an internal
pressure of from 1,000 to I..WW lbs per square inch.loge-
ther with fittings of every description, such as E bows, T*s,
R»"iuc¡ng Sockels, Cock», itc, to which the Tubes are

joined by Screws, and by means of wbi«-b they nay be put
-(-ether with theg.atestfácilitybyany«rrcti'marv worknian.
The great strength and durability of th»*». tarjei as com¬

pared with Copper or ether material and their economy
render them superior to-all others for any of the purpose»
above mentioned. For sale by
jy23 tf_WALWORTH k NA30N.36 Ann-.

EW-YORK REAL ESTATE EX-
CHANGE, 160 Nassau street, where those who have

Houses or Lots for Sale or to Let may leave a description
aad price of the same, tvbich will be Registered and de¬
scribed en a large exhibited map for $1. and explained te
those who may call to parchase or hire without farther
charge until sold »r let, according to directions, which if
moderate may be soon, as it is thoogbt that it will facilitate
negotiations 6y enabling those in search of property readi¬
lym find, at the lowest price, that which suits them best.
Money will be procured, titles examined, Mortgages and

Deeds of Conveyances^made, with al .writings relating to
Real Estate, in a neat, accurate and legal "-tanner.
And from former experience in the business the -nb-criber

tender» bis servie. again to his friends and the pablic to at¬
tend to aU mailers relating to Real E-ute.

ISAAC M WOOLLEY, 160 Nasaaa,
n2lm _Next to the corner ot Sprnce st.

CHEAP..200 Horse BlanketB for sale
very cheap at 272 Peari-st. oH 2m

T«

N

FIRE INSURANCE.The Mu .tú Ii
<nra**ce Company ofthe Citv ofNew York, incorpoi

teil 1798.Capital, $S_50,orjo.cootiooe the b_*_i_»»»ss ot ins
ntace agabiî-i lo*3 or <__iua.e by tire at the reduced rat«
premian:. Oatce, No. 52 Wall »treet.

GEO. IRELAND. Preiidrnt.
A. B. McDo.-u_.l_ ¦5«!*--"-^:**£y-__ ot 6m

I^WEÂNCËliirâst Fli^aFÍRTduce
ra.e_.bv the HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO>

PANY..This long »i-_tabl_s_ed ami well known »iwutniioi
tm*rinç beeu in ...tr».- operation up«ar«_r«ls of tbirtv year
¦soot-noes to insnir every description of prop-rry »«;*:.->¦
toss or «lámale bv fire, at .he lowest rates at its agency, .'
Watt «tere*.

'

JOHN M.tl»«*OX.Jr, Agi-ii*. ol9St

MERCHANTS' FIRE INSUKANCl
Companv.Capital Haifa Miilk» of Dollar«.«Otbc

N_». 55 W*_li>_tre>et.«.This Couipauv coaüozrs lo irt"»ur
against loss or damage by Fir», dwelling booses, war.

h___e$, and other bonding, ships in port, merchandize an.

household turniture, and every <i«rscripii<_-j of persa*»! prop
erty, o« t»îî*n_ii as favorable as _>".y similar institutitw in thl

City.DIRECTO..«*.
Jona. I_awrence. Henry K. Bogen, Thomas Bio^good
Anthony C. Rossire,John'A. Stevens, Moses Taylor,
Rob. Chesebrongb, Oliver Cc-nrin, Franchi H. Nicoll,
John L. Lawrence, Tboni«t»»wr»et«.e,Charles Sagory,
James Boyd, Jr. Charles N. Talbot, Willtara W. Vox,
James G. Staci*y Georce Barclay, Asaph Stone.
Jacob P. iîii i-.-.-i. Joseph Hudson, Da«n«t M. Prall,
Andrew Foster, Jr. Ephraim H«Mbrr*ok,Mo*-e** H. Grinuell,

Oli»«.* H. Gordon.
JONATHAN LAWRENCE, Prcsldert.

A. H. Mcixer. -Secretary. _o3 2m

.'PÖE HOWARD JtNSURANCB COM-
X p-any-Capital ._»> .000; Office No. M waK *<- This
Company continues.« make i<____rai«.c against loss or dar*.
age by trc, andinl-aod na*r__at.on.

DIRECTORS
«t.'nwla.T.'.aTen N*aa_»T.«vior. Owl _W Lawrence,
I. Phillips fUcsn:x. Witlhatn Cot*.*'*-. Mirai*. RrJ.twin.
John Morrtîon, B. L. Woolter. Natliamel Weed,
fr»«-ph B. Varnaiw Fanning aTaCkerJt-tni fi-inkin.
0.iv!d Le**, M«*iç« D.Rcniimu«_i<>hii D. Woh>,
Caleb 0. Hal-rd. Wüham W. Todd. Ferdinand Snvdtai,
Henry G Xltompson. R. HAVEN»**, Pr.snu.i_t.
Lewis P_t__ 1rs,-Secretary. <J*î

/XJ'TNA Fire Insurance Company or N.
¿jLâ Y.-O.ice N«». ;.7 Wall-si.-In<.iT agr,*.i».t lo* or

.t.iaias»* bv rir«« on «Twilling lu*»J-«CS. tAottt ROOQ. furniture,
viséis .___!<!ü»c¡r«\«r-_;ot.* in port, ami oroperty geu_CJ_U). j*a
*«« favorable terms asanv other oilier.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Town, C. S. W«»odiiull, John T. JJta^-,
'¦.»In» Alia»«. ««wge Ponierov, K.B.CIavtou,
Fred'k PenU, P. I,nnis Foulke," Gea Coléate,
Ituv^ell Stcbhins, J. J. M. Valentine, Lsa»«. L. Plait,
Ct._-.er Clarh, Wm, Whitew. .ght, R M. Blackwell,
L. M. Hollinan, Wm. A. F. Penu, G, W. CoiU
*.>. D. SklUin, M. I.. Marsh, Jos. Jamie .»n,
R. P-**rg, J. U. Müller, Joshua Jone».
... W. ITupeilen, Jno. Van Boi-lierck, Silas Wood,
Tlieop'. Anthony, Daniel L. Gmv, William II. Tliorn.

CHARLES TOWN, Proidrn*.
Henry Lott, Secretary.

a2t_ ti*_Richard P. Down. Surveyor.
ilîTTUAL íNSüRANCE^-ríhi Dwell-
j_.?j___ iii»T Houses .«n«l Furniture only, profit« mumed lo
the ____BuSwi. THE HOUSEHOLDERS' MUTUAL IN¬
SURANCE COMPANY. Office -lb" Wall st., for separaunfr
il»" ir.»t!iaiice ot Dwelling Houà.'s ait«4 Furniture from thai
¡I Stores and Mtrchnndi...
It is we11 known that aim. .»t all ti». looe. incurre«! in the

»nsjnesî «>f insurance, ar«î the result of the burning «f valua¬
ble store.5 and costly Roods.
Thisinereasestb. expense of Insurance to the household«'

er. and may possibly cleprive him ut the vury security lor
* hpch he pavs his premium.
The (ash paynienLs or premiums form a fun;., which, af¬

ter paying expenses ami fo-st-ti, is represented by scrip, and
¦s issued to the assured iu proportion to th» amount ct iheir
insurance.
This Ccanpany Is prepared lu !_._ur. atçaiust loss or dans-

ige by ore, Dwelling Hou««e«. occupied in whole or in part
as such. Household Furniture and all H»«uh'-'hol«\LPr«>certy
»rilmarily kept in dwelling houses. Every p<*rson fnsur.
mg with'this Company is «__nilieti to one vote lor each hun¬
dred dollars insured.

DIRECTORS:
Jüü.inC.Verptanck, R.A.Robertson, StephenCambrelen.j*,
fto.'tHenryLudlow.SaiuueiMartin, Frederick Depe>T_ttr,
William H. Hanson. F'd'k Schuch.irdt, Daniel Seymocr.

A. R. RODGERS, President.
myl2tt _D. C. TAYLOR. Secrt-tary. ¦*

PREPARATORY SCHOOL at MD-*
DLETOWN, Connecticut.A Classical and English

Buarding-School for voune g»sntlemen..The Wiater Sea»
»ion will commence Nov. 15lh am. continue 22 weeks.
This School is well "upplied w ill« apparatus, both Philo-

-ophical and Chemical, including a bowerful Tcleseope ;
»tso, a complete set of Amrriean and Foreitrn Outline Maps,
a Library, ííc. kc. Students are thorou-ibly prepared ei-
'her for bu-jiiiei» or collegiate lusiiiulions.
The Principals and Pupils reside together in one family.

Temporarily occupying the place ot parents, the Principals
«.H a corresponding obligation l<» wat-!» » ver the mannecs,
-uorals and «-.ducalion oí their Pupils. No student whose
-x-.iinpl<*> i*. found iiijuriou.«», will be permitted to continue
.". ll'l 11 :.
the charire tor Insiructini», Boar»!, Washing, ordinary

»lending, Fu«.l, LigUis, nod Bedding, is |16U per annum-.
each term in advance.
CT Circulars mav be obtained ol' G. P. Disosway, Esq.

No. 180 Ptari-street, or of the K«v. Henry Chase, No. 184
tih.'i-ry-street. D. IT. CIUSE. A. M. I prin(.inai.
ü6 tta5D«*_W 8. CHASE. A. M. rr'nciPal-**

i\¥lö» ORAÍVrb ÖOÄRl)iNG"^ÄNl)
L*JL DAY SCHOOL will be opened on Thursday, 8th
s«_"ptenjber, at No. (36 Hammond «treet
Mr. and Mi*s. Bleuckb«, for many years at the head of

i popular Female Seminary in Westehesier Coipity. atnoci-
«ted with Miss Oram ol thfs City, having taketi the exten-
»ive Mansion N»>. 66 Hammond-utret't, wiJlopeu a Boaidlng
..nid Day Scliool lor Young L.iili««*; on Thursday, Sept. 8th.1*«
I'he htiildingnnd i_rroui««»s, for elec«incr, convenience and
lirnlüi.v location, are not surpassed t»y any «iinilar iiiititu-
lion in the city.

.'..'i».s "*t »¦', with ..«.ütaiits, Mili attend lo the imtiucllon
of the young ladies, and the «tonittstlc department wit) be
under the -iuperintendence of Mrs. Bleeckcr. »2tf

B^^RDlÑíT 8C9íOOli'.^.lPvin0i_oli¿
lute.An English und ClaMical BonrdiiiL«* School lor

Voung Gentlemen, Tarryto\^i, New York..| No day scho¬
lars r«*ceive<1.).Wm. P. Ly.n. A. M. ami Chas. H. Lyon,
,\. M., Principals.

Circulars, containing references, catalogue of patron., and
all desirable Information, «nay bo bad on application ai the
institution, or at the bookstores of VV. A. Colman.-.U'J Broad¬
way; it Lockwood,«111 Broadway; H. i_ S, Bayiior, 76
fiiiwery; T. J. Crowen, ft*.. Broadway.
N. B..Whiter Stwon open* on the 1st November, oí

PRACTICAL 5ÖOK-KEEPJNG antí
PENMANSHIP.-»The City Commercial School, No.

1*11 All»n stre.-t, will commence its regular Evetiing Se»si<»n
lor Lads, Young Ladies and Gentlemen on Monday the 3Ui
Int. Mercantil«.«. Arithmetic. Penmanship and Book-Keep-
me are laugut thoroughly and practically. Special atten¬
tion will be given to all the s«->li<t branches. The Day School
of this Institution is divided into ihree Deparlmeias, euch
having experienced teachers, in which arc taught the «olid
and Ornamental Branches, including Music on the Piano
Forte and the French Language.
o?9Jw* CHAS. WM^NICHOLS, PjrincipaL^
TnflE-SÜBí-CRIBÉR ¡aforras his friend.

and the publia iliat he is now opening a fresh supply
ot English and Domestic Han. ware. Merchants and hou«>_
keepers will find It for their interest to call and examii.e
prices and quality. Among th. assortment may be found
a superior anide of English Coal Hods, from 12 lo 17 inch.
Tea Trays and Waiters, from 6 to 30 in.
-«imposition Tea Kettle.* and Sauce Paru;
Britannia Tea and Coffee Pyte.American and English ;
Plated and German Siver Spoons ;
Britannia,bra..s and Japan Lamps, Candli*sll-cki.Spittoon».,

itc.
Cedar ware, Tubs and Pails.
Cut Nails, kc kc SIMEON P. SMITH,

06 In» 71 Ma i.¦!.¦!..-Uní«, near Pearl-»'.

GRAIN ÖCOOPS..4Üpattern Grain
Scoops, for sal«» at reduced prie»?«» by

ni MITCHELL k WITHERELL.O. Joh. st.

S~YFTEM OF^^ CUTTING..Important
U» Tailor»»..Sir. II. SEGAR would respeclluJIy »call

Itbe attention of ll»e tradi' generally In his axillar sy»leni of
culling _..inii««ni.\ it being one tl.u can ai-certnin points will»
that <t*gree of acenraey winch he bebey«*. lia» never botore
beenar ii-ved at. The above sysleni can beba»lolb»_agen%
Mr.J. DUBOIS.2Í1I Broadway, where a tali limes the »ysleru

'

with ii)!,iructioi«.««, will l.«e given. Invesligaitou i« «olkitrrt.
_ol_Il«a

rilQ THE LOVERS of flupoptor ßlack
JL Tea!.Howqn_ Mixtorel.Thw extremely d.licions

and unparalleled Tea, so highly celebi ated in China and
Euiope,ju.t imported, in bq* for <H*Jr at the «:3111o»* Tea.
Cowpriny's General Tos E«ialíli«»hi!i«~tit, 121 Cinitham-sire«,
N-'w-York, in Chinese package« price hi)ct» and f I each.

mv-21 tf
^_ _

LEECHES ! LEECHES ! l-^-Just re-
ceived several thousand S«A-e«ljsh Leech«_s< very larjre

and healthy, for mIcat a very low «.«ifhet price. AL_»,we
received a "»ilver medal at the l_>t Fair of the American In*
>litutc for the best specimen ofewedith bred _>«.__.«$-

JOHN ALLAYOLA,
f.2tIm"* IOft B"ow«?ry and -17S Broadway.

ROLLED GERMAN-8XiiVER^JAi-*r
G. MOFFETT, L2J Pruwa-rti'-et, near Wooster,

would particularly caJJ the attenti .n 0» Hardware Daalers
Mvl Maimfactoren. u» his »uyierior article of Geraian SiWer,
which he offt-r» Un Bale v», .V»!«-».iJe and retail, ol all thick-
n«_s_>«_*s, and wam-ot-s it equal to any, either Foreign or Do«
tnestic.fnres iir ind .^iti,,..«. «32 if

HAYDEN'S Premium Pens..A Silver
Medal «-»as awarded J. Haydcn for his " very supe¬

rior Pens" by the American Insulate at its lASt Fair. The
Govenanent have given tl»«m lli. Preference, and the best
accountants and many of the public m.titutk'u ; will v-e no

other Pens. They ba«*ejustly obtaine«! tbe t-ighest rurpnta-
tion, and are not surpassed ifequal-rd by any in the country.
The trade are «-applied at the Manufacturer'«) prices by the
agents J. k P. IÍAYDEN, 5 Platt^treer.
Agents alio for SilUnun's School and Coumting-hotis* »**

b____±___
By Special AwrtnUsvau.

JOSEPH GILLOTT, Pen Manufacturer
TO THE ftUEEN.-CAUTI01V--The ¡»gh Chirac,

ter of üiese Pens has induit ^SS^tSiSSSi..verai disreputable makers, topwgfé«fÍS^S£w/rí__?Mr.GUUtt,6ut abe upon .*5^«lS__^ffi?___3S

WiSÏ a fte simile of hi. avenga*.^^¿^nstTbehsé,"helenio ofHENRY JESHOP
The above mayw am*,

gj JohlMtrw#^^^^ Qnl(L
yT*a>xy-..-.. . .. «¦¦ ¦¦¦

.OIXËCTÎONS. on all partâ of tit*
United State», raade on^be .^vf^v|T,¡^>te"B.

hyoi& Wall-street ami 130 Broadway.


